
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

ODItf, IS Sentt

MITSTIOS..

Ievts, drus
Stockert Mils carpets.
Kd Hc-grr- Tory Faust Wt.
Pin engravings at IefTerta,
8m Schmidt's elegant new photo.
Stock pastured. Fhtnney, 'phone 1T7X

I,wls Cutler, funeral dlrectwr. "phone ST

Woodrtng I'ndertaktng com pan jr. Tel. STV

VETKKMKN St bVHOKNINU 8KLL Rl'(3
Pictures for graduation r'f- - B- - Alex-

ander. il Broadway.
ladere In eteel roda for $2 . Peter-Se- n

A Bchoenlng.
Uluff City Masonic Mgt will meet to-

night In elated communication.
Kef rtgera tore that save lea at V. W.

Keller a. U South Main street.
MAMONW A3 AN INVESTMENT.

TALK TO LKKr HKT ABOUT IT.
Wanted to buv, a good hard coal heater.

AdJrens O.. Hee office. 1 Scott street.
Uly cami Royal NelhtKrs of America,

will mM In rulr session thla evening.
Horretary t. U Ross of the Hoard of

Education expects to leave today on a trip
to Texas.

Go-car- ara all tha go now. All kinds
at the very lowest prices. l. W. Keller,
lot South Main.

Rev. Jamea O'May. pastor of the llroad-wa- v

church, la enjoying a short
vacation at Spirit Uka

Before you buy, sea us for wall papar
and picture framing. Council Bluffs Faint,
Oil and Olaas Co.. Merrtam Ilia.

BIDWEI3ER BOTTLED BEER 18
SERVED ONLT AT F1R8T-CLAS- 8 BARS
AND CAFka 1. ROBKNrKLD CO., Agta

patrolman Oeonre Ouleeple has returned
from Excelsior Springs. Mo., wliera he went
to recuperate, and will at one resume hie
dutlea on the police foroe.

omCE 8PACK FOR RENT Only half
block from Broadway, apposite Nebraska
telephone building. Heal and light d.

Cmana Be office. 15 Scott street.
A marriage license waa Issued yeeterdny

to Edward C. Kennedy, uged ti. and Freda
A. Madison. aged M. both of Omaha. Ho v.
Henry LxJorm performed the marring
ceremony for thorn.

The Infant eon of Mr. and Mrs. Paul F.
Bklruier. lo North Eighth street, dlod

after a brief Illness from throat
trouble. aged 17 months. The funeral will
ba Una afternoon at o clock, from the
residence.

An Information was filed yesterday In the
court of Justice Cooper charging Pater
Boysen. a young lad, with throwing a lump
of coal and sinking John Thacker on the
head. Tha boy will hav a hearing before
the Juvenile court.

The Xl peraoual Injury damage suit of
Mra Mill I Koaky aa.lnt the Nebraska
Txlephone company, assigned for trial In
tha dlatrtct court yesterday, was settled

ut of oourt. th defendant company ac-

cepting Judgment for HOS.

Isaac Hansen of Bast Pierce atreet. who
waa arrested a few days ago, charged with
creating a disturbance at his home, will
hav a hearing today before the com ml

on insanity, his wife having tiled
an information against him.

The two sulta of John Soxton against the
Bock Island railroad for damages aggregat-
ing 2,iww were settled out of court yester-
day, the plaintiff securing and tbo
railroad company agreeing- to reconstruct
the culvert complaiued of by Bexton.

Rev. John Kroonemeyer of La Crosso,
Wis., has been Invited to visit Bethany
chapel, with a view to becoming pastor of
It. The Invitation waa extended by tha
session of the First Presbyterian church,
which la standing sponsor for Bethany
chapel.

Rev. Oi O. Smith of the First Congrega-
tional church. Rev. J. D. Btirkhardt of the
People's Lnlon Mission church and Rev.
O. O. Rice left yesterday for Ortnnell. la.,
to attend the sixty-eight- h annual session
of the General Congregational Association
of Iowa.

Peter Sorensen. aged O years, died at a
late hour tiunday night at hla residence,
l?Ju Avenue B. One aon. H. P. H. Borensen
of this city, and four daughters. Mrs. Mary
Fryer. Mrs. H. P. Hansen, Mrs. J. H.
Ambrose of thla city and Mra. Martin
Jorgenaen of California, survive him.
light livery and phaetons. we

Have good reliable and oentlbhorses for people who desireto take a drive into the coun-trt- ,
and fast driving horses, iftoC DESIRE THEM. GRAND LI VERT,

J. W. AND ELMER E. M IN NICK.

Special.
ling for everyday wear. Ws hav

fine lot of ladles' shoes, dark tana, a little
out of styl.. but the finest quality of vlcl
kid. Regular price, 13.60; now per pair, Kc
Duncan Shoo Co., 33 8. Main St.

LOST Black wallet, with money and
checks. Name C. H. Banther In wallet A
suitable reward will be paid for the return
of the same to this office.

I --awn mowers and refrigerators at Peter-
sen A Bchoenlng.

Lace curtains. StocKert Carpet Co.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to Th

Bee May St by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Joelah E. Rooes, and wife to Harry

U. Scott. e4 of n and nm of
neH. all In w. d .g 7,009

Harry J. Scott and wife to Henry
Scott. seV of ne. w. d 1.000

Maude I, Snodgraas and husband to
L. M. Carter, lots 1 and 2D, block
tl. Central subdivision to Council
Bluffs. Ia., w. d. LSuO

Mary E. Chew and husband to En-s- et

A. West. H of se of nw.
w. 4 UTU

Mark L. Williams and wife to
Real Estate company,

lot 15. block 10; lot 1 block la. Ferry
addition to Council Bluffs; lota t and

, block 30; lot a block 2. and lot
5. Uok . Bryant Clark's

to Council Bluffs, la., w. d.. S00
Prank C Kiker to Raymond A. Nlpps,

lots 10 and 11. bioctt 7. Highland
Place addition. Council Bluffs. Ia.,
w. d 200

Interstate Realty company to Benja-
min Fehr Real Estate company, lot
11, block 2S, Evans' Second Bridge
a.ldlllon to Cmjncll ITlulTs. la., w. d.. 100

Anna Jamea Rogers and husband to
A. A, PrenUce, ue4 of

q. e. d t
Harriet James et al. to A. A. Pren-

tice, nec of V q c. d 1
Anna J. Walker and Maude Walker to

A. A. Prentice, n of se1.
q c. d

James E. Wlnalow et al. to Ernest A.
West, nht of s of ir,q. d . 1

Eleven transfers, total til. 5M

Offiee fpaee fer Rest.
Only half block from Broadway, oppo-

site Nebraska Telephone Building Heat
and light furnished. Omaha Bee office. If

cott street.

Buy the Jewel gas or gasoline etove.
They are the safest. Petersen A Behoenlng.

New patterns m ruga Btockart Carpet
Co.

a
Ons A Jsni W inl In

LL&ch Small Town
TO SELL OUR ICE CREAM

W gaarantee our Ice Crs&m to
equal to Ice cream mgnaiae-ture- d

by other manufacturers.
If yo wlah tbs best Ie Cream at

real low price, writ for partlc-Ur- s.

N. P. JORCENSLN
SOI S. Main. PhoD Ml

Council Bloffg. I.

City Scavenger
I haul dead arimale, II per bead.

Garbage, aabea. manure sad all rue- -
ih. clean vaulta and reaapoela Ail

vnrk doae la guaranteed.
Cane promptly aiieaaea to.

Ind. rh'"ie l!l Y Hell Red HT1
J. II. hHFRLOt K

BLUFFS
. Tel. 4A.

PAT CROWE ON TRIAL AGAIN

Thla Tim lbs tier ii Boldiic Up a

Vottr Car at latt Ind f Bridge.

TROLLEY CANNOT IDENTlfY DEFCNOANT

Oae Wltaeee Bveeara to Beelaaj Crowe
4 Levi Hear the Bceae of tk
lloldep m Bkort Tisse Pre-vlo- ss

te Oocsrreaee,

The trial of Pat Crowe, charged with
holding up and robbing the crew of two
street cars at the east end of tho bridge
on the night of Sunday. July . 1W6. was
begun In the district court at Council Bluffs
yesterday morning. The Jury was secured
by noon and after four witnesses had
been placed on the stand at the afternoon
session, the state waa compelled to as
for an adjournment until today, on account
of the failure of other witnesses to show
up.

The following compose the Jury: George
T. MUler. J. N. Casady, Jr.. F. G. Knowlrs,
P. F. Pryden, M. C. O Donald. C. J. Stll-wel- l,

Forrest Smith and C. B. Howard.
With the exception of F. G. Knowles of
Lewis township and M. C. O' Donald of
Haaei Dell township, the members of the
Jury are residents of Counotl Bluff.

Owing to the personal Injury damage suit
of Mrs. Millie Kosky against the Nebraska
Telephone company having been specially
assigned for Monday morning, It waa ex-

pected that the Crowe case would have to
go over until Tuesday, but the Kosky suit
was settled out of court and thus made
way for the trial of Crowe. Arthur Levi
was jointly Indicted with Crow, but they
elected to be tried separately and County
Attorney Hess decided to trr Crowe first.
Crowe Is being defended by Attorney 8. B.
Wadsworth.

The first wltnesa placed on the stand by
the state was John Raph, a conductor. Th
specific charge on which Crowe Is being
tried Is the holding up and robbing of Raph,
although Conductor William Matheson and
Motorman Henry Leuch were also victims
of the holdup. Motorman Welch, the other
member of the two train crews held up
managed to give the bandits the slip.

Coad actor Hot Certain.
Raph was tha conductor of the second

car. He told how his car came to a atop
by reason of th car ahead having been
atopped. He and his motorman, Leuch,
obeyed the order of the bandits to step
down off the car and were conducted Into
the brush alongside where they found
Matheson, who had already been relieved
of his money. The bandits took their
watches as well as their money, but later
returned th timepieces. Raph could not
Identify Crowe as one of the bandits be-

cause the latter wore masks over their
faces.

The testimony of Conductor Matheson,
who followed Raph on the etand, was sub-
stantially the same, except that he told
of hla car being brought to a atop by run-
ning over something which In th dark
looked somewhat like the body of a man
or woman. Matheson and his motorman,
Ed Welch, got oft the car to Investigate
and found that It was a large gunnysack
filled with hay which had een placed on
the tracks While Investigating the bandits
fired over their heads and ordered them to
hold up their hands. Matheson obeyed,
but Motorman Welch took to hla heels and
esoaped In the darkness. Matheson said
he was robbed of 138.

R. G. Clover, an elderly man and a black-
smith by trade, who resides In the western
part of the city, positively Identified Crowe
as befng the man he met with Levi at
John Crowe's aaloon on the night of the
holdup. Clover' a testimony waa to the effect
that he and a neighbor, George W. Shaffer,
had been to Omaha to aee th steamer start
up river. They walked back across the
bridge and at Shaffer's suggestion, seeing
a light In the rear of Crowe's saloon, went
to get a drink. Aa they entered the fenced
enclosure at the rear of tKe place a man
whom the witness Identified as Pat Crowe,
thrust a revolver under their noses and
asked them 1f they were looking for

trouble. Th witness said he answered
that they were not. that they were merely
looking for a drink. At this, the witness
said, the other man, who from his voice
he recognised as Levi, spoke up. saying:

"These men are all right; Ifa Clovar and
Bhafrer.- -

The man Identified by Clover aa Crowe
then lowered hla weapon and the witness
and his friend entered tha saloon and got
their drink. Clover testified that he eould
not be mistaken as to hla Identification of
Crowe, as he had seen him several times
during the two years preceding that.

Deputy Sheriff McCaifery testified to see-I- ng

Jim Callahan and two men resembling
Crowe and Levi going-- weat on Avenue B,
near Twenty-alxt- h street, between 7:40 and
I o'clock on th evening of the holdup.
Callahan Is the man who was saM to hav
been Implicated with Crow In th kid-
naping of young Ctidahy.

Following th testimony of Deputy Sher-
iff McCaffery an adjournment waa taken
until thla morning.

Beach Warrant for Witness.
Mrs. Lillle C. Dai ton, on of th princi-

pal witnesses for tha state who had been
subpoenaed, failed to appear and a bench
warrant waa Issued for her. At the time
of the hold-u- p she lived at 18 Eighth
avenue and rented part of her house to
a man named Wilson and hla wife. Crow
and Levi are alleged to have been In th
Wilson part of thla houae the momlng fol-
lowing th hoM-u- p. Mrs Dalton In her
evidence before the grand Jury testified,
among other things, to hearing the man
said to be Pat Crowe say to Wlleon, "W
held up two atreet cars last night."

Mrs. Dalton, who now resides In South
Omaha, was In Council Bluffs Friday last,
when aha waa served with the subpoena
and at that time aha atated her willingness
to be on hand Monday. From the police
of South Omaha County Attorney Hea
learned yesterday afternoon while making
Inquiries concerning Mrs. Dalton, that Pat
Crowe had been at har house for a con-
siderable time Sunday afternonn and even-
ing and again at an early hour Monday
morning.

Upholaterlng, mattress mad ta order,
old matrasses mad over, feather beds
renovated, feather mattress mad and
all kinds of upholstering a specialty.
George W. Kline. Bell 'phone M; lad.
'phone T10 Black. 1 South Main street .

Bee the Eclipse ball bearing,
lawn mnwera at Petersen Schoenlng.

Petersen A Schoenlng sell matting

Mterarr Reelety Has set.
The annual banquet of the literary so-

cieties of the high school will be held ia
the gymaaaium Friday evealng, May tl.
The gnest will Include all members of th

ootetle. rr.tmt.era of the fcoulty and
Xf '" . u cuiiruwii. i s privuege

J will be given t all of the e- -
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cletles who were In good standing at th
time of leaving school of attending thla
banquet upon the payment of a small ad-

mission charge, providing application I

made not leter than Friday. May 34.

Before getting your upholaterlng. mat-

tress making, repairing and reflnlshlng
done, gel th prices of th Morgan

Co., 131 Broadway, next to Al-

exander's art a tore. Tel. for quirk orders.
Bell. 3!l lnd., 170 red.

Complete houae and barn bills shipped
anywhere. Freight prepaid. It costs you
nothing to get our price. Olve ua a chanc
and w will aav you money. C. Hafer
Lumber Co., Council Bluffa, la.

Coat makr ana panta maker wanted
at B. 8. Hicks'. 11 Pearl atreet, Council
Bluffa, I a.

It m ahow you my line of go-ca- P.
W. Keller, lug South Main street.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. liO. Night, L--

WATER FRAHCHIIH IS sTBMITTED

Referred to Committee of too Whole
Conncll Without Comment.

As had been announced It would the
Council Bluffa City Water Works company
submitted to ths city council last night
an ordinance granting It a franchise for
twenty-fiv- e years, Whll the provisions
of tha ordlnanc are based to a consid-

erable
'extent upon th ordinance sub-

mitted by the company In Peoember, 1906,

the ordinance Imposes a number of new
obligations upon the company In return
for the franchise.

One of the principal new obligations
Imposed upon the company Is that It shall
reinforce Its mains In the Implement dis-

trict and that failure to do so within a
reasonable Mm will act to annul th char-
ter. Other provisions require the company
to extend Its mains wherever ordered, pro-

vided the city pay for one fire hydrant for
every (CO feet of main so laid, supply pipes
must be laid for consumers upon the or-

der of the city council provided two ad-

ditional bonaflde consumers are obtained
to every 100 feet of pipe so laid, and the
company shall from time to time take the
necessary measures to secure the purity
of th water aa shall be necessary for

'

the preservation of the public, health.
The ordinance provides for an extension

of the franchise for twenty ysara and gives
the city the right to purchase at any time.

The ordinance after being read was re-

ferred to the committee of the whole with-
out comment.

The awarding of the contract for the
printing and binding of 280 copies of the
revised ordinances brought on the expected
contest over the union label. Councilman
Maloney took the position that despite the
fact that the New Nonpareil company, be-

ing considerably higher In Its bid than
Alnsworth dt Woodford, should have the
contract because It waa a union shop. In
support of their position they cited an old
city ordinance requiring all city printing to
bear the union label. Mayor Macrae gave
It aa his opinion that that ordinance In
question waa unconstitutional aa being class
legislation. The amendment to give the
contract to the New Nonpareil company
failed to carry and the contract waa given
to Alnsworth St Woodford, Councllmen
Fleming. Hendrlx and Maloney voting
against It. Mr. Alnsworth In reply to Man-
ager Bender of the New Nortparlel com-
pany, who asserted that If the contract waa
given to Alnsworth Woodford, the work,
or at least two-thir- of It. would be done
out of town, assured the council that every
bit of th work would be done by Council
Bluff taxpayers.

Pr. D. Hamilton, a resident of Oakland
avenue, asked that an Inspection be made
of the electric light tower on that atreet.
This brought on a protracted and some-

what heated discussion of the towera.
Councilman Maloney precipitated matters
by auggesttng the hiring of an expert to
examine all the towera. Thla was opposed
by Counollman Wallace, who called at-

tention to the faot that City Electrician
Bradley had given It as hla opinion that
the towers were unsafe. Judging from the
condition of the one recently dismantled
at Broadway and Eighth street. Council-
man Maloney ultimately won hla point
and the fir and light committee waa au-

thorized to employ auch an expert.
The request of the 8treet Railway com-

pany that It be permitted to replace Its
trestle at the approach to the east end
of Its bridge with an embankment waa
referred to the committee of the whole and
city engineer.

A reaolutlon vacating tha alley between
the Grand hotel and the annex adjoining
was adoptad and the Grand Hotel company
waa empowered to cloae the same. The
company plana to connect th two build-
ings.

Special Prlees
On carpets, ruga, linoleum, oilcloth and
matting, window ahadea and lace curtains.
D. W. Keller, 10S 8. Main.

Wanted Olrla In candy factory. John
O. Woodward Co., the Candy Men,
Council Bluffa, Ia.

GILBERT BtV LAXD AT LAKE

Blflt Is Cnttlac Plant to B Operated
In the Winter.

A. Q. Gilbert, the Ice dealer, has cloaed
a leaae with L. C. Bealey and other partlea
for some eighty acres and aerations on the
northwest shore of Lake Manawa, the deal
also giving Mr. Gilbert an option for the
purchase of the tract, part of which la In
the lake and adjoin some 30) acres al-

ready owned by Mr. Gilbert under the
waters of the lake.

railroad and a big packing concern
are said to be back of Mr. Gilbert In the
deal and It la aald that' In addition to
the erection of a mammoth loe cutting
plant for thla city, Omaha and South
Omaha, as well as fur ahlpment, the ertsb-llshma- nt

of a rival summer resort In that
conducted by ths street railway eompany
at Manawa la contem?' id.

Mr. Gilbert, while adrn.ttlng that a rail-

road and a packing house waa behind him
in th deal, declined to make public their
names. H ssld that he understood It waa
the Intention to build tracks to the lake
and this would, he expected, be done this

' year, befor th Ice cutting season opened.
J These tracks will connect with all the

railroad line entering th city, eo that
shipments of loe oan be made over any
of them. These tracks will Ister, Mr. Oll-be- rt

stated, be used for running excursion
trslna to th lak. He did pot think It
would be possible to establish the resort
this year.

The tro-acr- e tract recently purchased on
behalf of unknown parlies and over which
there ha been ao much speoulatlon, lies
north and northwest of the lead aoqalred
by Mr, Ollbert and his associates and Is
separated from It by only eighty rods
The Ollbert deal mar lead to the elucida-
tion of the mystery of the par-chas- e.

Mr. Ollbert declined to admit, how-eve- r,

that hla deal had any eonneeUon
with the other traneaotlon.

Second-han- d organs, from 1 up, at the
Bourloltie Piano House. All klnda of talk-
ing snachlnea, flat and round record. IM

Broadway, wher th organ stands apon
tha building.

GLENWOOD GETS THE COUNT

Sipremt Court Dtolloat to on afarit
of Controversy Over Enumafttioa.

CASE GETS INTO COURT IN WRONG MANNER

tote RM era y Commission Most
Wednesday lor th Parsees of

Tnhlngt If tk Joint
Rnte natlen.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
PES MOINRS, May

supreme court today refused to aay
whether or not It I Illegal for an assessor
to return ths names of the children In the
state Institutions as children of school
age on which the school fund should be
apportioned. The case was appealed from
Mills county whers parties living outside
of Glehwood complained because the chil-

dren at the School fof the Feeble Minded
were enumerated aa children living Inside
the corporation of Olenwood and the ap-

portionment of the school money on that
basis gave the district of Olenwood more
money than It was entitled to. A ault
waa brought In tha district court thera
to enjoin tha county auditor from making
the apportionment on that basis on th
allegation that Olenwood waa not en
titled to It. There waa a demurrer filed
and the district court sustained the de-

murrer. The supreme court affirms thla
action of the district court without .passing
on the merits of tha controversy. Th
supreme court holds that the action to
enjoin the auditor la not the proper ac-

tion. It claims that the law provides that
the assessors shall return the en urn era
Mon of the children Inside the district to
the county superintendent and" that th
auditor ahall make the apportionment of
money on that basis. The supreme court
holds that th auditor haa no discretion
In the matter and that his duty Is merely
a ministerial one and that auch an act
cannot be enjoined In tha courta.

The court today ruled on sixteen casea
on appeal and overruled nineteen pe
tltlona for rehearing that had been acted
upon at previous sittings of the court.
Among the rehearlnga overruled were
thoae of Lafe Toung, who was eued by
the state to recover an alleged overcharge
while Mr. Toung was atate binder. The
district court action resulted In Mr,
Toung'a favor and the supreme court over
ruled It and ordered a new trial. The ac
tion In overruling the petition for a re
hearing meana that the case muat now go
to the district court for a new trial.

The court overruled the motion for a
rehearing In the John Walker caae. Walker
was convicted of the murder of laaao
Flnkelstnln and on the first appeal got a
reversal and a new trial at which he was
again convicted. This conviction waa af'
firmed and the petition for a rehearing
now Is overruled, which exhausts the en
tire machinery of Justice and Walker
must now serve hla sentence.

The court affirmed the case of Emma
Smith et al, appellants against Lewis Ryan,
appealed from Fottawattamle oounty, be
Ing an action to have tha probate of a
wtll aet aside. The court reversed the case
relating to the listing of property by
Shields Brothers, appealed from Pottawat
tamie oounty.

Connections at Comforts.
The negotiations are In a fair way for

settling the troublet, at Carnforth Junction
ao that the Rock Island and the North-
western wtll make connection there. For
some time th time of two of the Important
trains haa been four minutes apart. One
train usually Is Just disappearing from th
depot as the other pulls Into the corpora-
tion limits. State Railroad Commissioner
N. 8. Ketohum took the matter up with
the two railroads and the time of the trains
will be allghtly changed ao as to accommo-
date the public

Joint Rates Wednesday.
The State Railroad commission will meet

Wednesday, when It will formally take up
the question of putting In a Joint rate
schedule. It Is understood that parties from
Council Bluffs and others from Shenandoah
will appear before the commission on the
Joint rate question In the Interests of the
shippers of those places. The nursery ship-
ments from Shenandoah are very large and
the shipments Inside the atate of Iowa being
very large, the question of Joint rates Is an
important one.

Dnnknrda to Des Moines.
After several years of effort the Commer-

cial club of Pes Moines has captured the
Punkard, or River Brethren, convention
for IMS. Tha convention, . It Is expected,
will be attended by BO.OOO Dunkards and will
be held at the atate fair grounda. At
Springfield, III., last year there were 86.000
In attendance and at Los Angeles thla year
there were over 26,000 In attendance,

Molders Wont More,'
Representatives of the local- - foundries

have refused the demand of th local
molders' union for an Increase of 26 cents
a day In wages. This would mske ths
minimum wage $3 a day. Th contract
with the local union expired May I and
they were given til) June 1 to decide th
matter. Vic President Campbell of the
national molders' union came to Pes Moines
to negotiate the Increase In wages. Hopes
are expressed that an adjustment will yet
be reached, though the doubta are atrong
and the lndlcatlona now ar there will be
a atrlke. There are several hundred mem-
bers of the molders' union here.

Cling to Gold Ptooo.
Mrs. Jennie Daughters sat In the Union

depot In this city today with a 16 gold
plec given her by a youthful sweetheart.
Though old and gray haired, she had denied
herself enough to eat In order not to spend
ths pocket piece given her In youth by a
sweetheart. Traveling men contributed to
her needa and assisted bar to a daughter's
at Kenosha, Mo. She told the story of
having Just burled a aon at Omaha, with
whom she lived, and that the daughter-in-la-

refused longer to give her a home.
Weald Pay Oft Mortgage.

Arthur Keehbl of JPaxton, Neb., la In Pe
Moines today and la making a search
through the pawn shops In an effort to find
who holds a mortgage on the body of his
younger brother, Charles Keehol. Th
younger brother recently returned home
and tai of th contract, but refused to
give the name of the pawn broker. The
ldr brother was dispatched on the mis-

sion to find the shop and pay off the mort-
gage.

Vote to Porehoea Home.
The Iowa Sanitarium In thla olty will be

purchased by th United Min Worker
of Iowa for an old folka horn. Th refer-
endum vote was taken last week and th
vote ar now being counted at OekaJooea.
The reports are that aa far aa ranvuased
th union ar alinoat aolldly for th pur-
chase .f th horn at IB.000.

I yea examined free; glasses fitted prop-
erly. O. Mauthe. la Waat Broadway.

Med Oak Blndem Will Attend College.
RED OAK, la.. May

Red Oak High school will gradual a class
of forty-on- e next month, th highest num-
ber sver sent out from this school, six mar
than last year, which was th previous high
number. The class averages very well ia
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and quit a number of its
members Intend to continue their studies
at some college.

Free ceraonal of the eve
and sight is on of our ways of
th public trial w ar acientmc opticians.
Dr. W. W. MagaraU, 10 Par street Council
Bluffs, Ia,

gifts at O. Mauthe'a, 128 West

Polls Oflleer
IOWA CITT, la., May

ooroner'a jury, which haa been
th death of Walter Bmlth, has reached

the conoluelon that the deceased did not die
as th reeult of Injuria Inflicted by Police
Officer Gilpin or any other person. They
ndors th return of th physician who at-

tended Brnlth, the latter having reported
the cause of death aa Members
of Smith's family charged that Ollpln used
undue force In effecting the arrest of
Brnlth on the night of May t and that In-

juries were Inflicted which oaused Smith's
death. The attorneys for the Brnlth family
may taks th matter before the grand
Jury- -

Carpet, rugs, window stiades and lace
eurtalna. D. W. Keller, KH South Main Bt.

Taker Man Held on Assault (h.fc
SIDNEY, Ia., May (Special ) Charles

Oreen of Tabor was arrested yesterday and
brought to Sidney, charged with criminal
assault upon Clarissa iisstle, who ia only
It years of age. The accused Is a son of
Noah Oreen. a Tabor and Is

about 'M years old.

rins watches, tlil Weat O.

Mautha.

Inwan Wee Nebraeka Ulrl.
Ia.. May

haa been made of the engage-Bftsn- t

of James V. Powell, publisher of the
Ottumwa Courier, to Mlas Mary El Oard-ns- r

ot Fraotant, Nab, alias Uardner la m

Mt Cap

Sl

(WW
PacU&cte

Otva

s7Tan

Milwith Taste can't imitateA
Get
TOASTED CORN FLAKE CO., BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

This

mm
only Com

BATTLE CREEK

TICKETS:

Farnam
Street

15-D- y Tickets
60-Da- y Tickets
Seasen Tickets

Tako tho

scholarship,

(lamination
convincing

Oraduatlon
Broadway.

Investigat-
ing

erysipelas.

liveryman,

Broadway.

OTTVMWA, An-

nouncement

Thm? It

your

that
your cents.

your

Excursion Rates

Ksonereted.

f

guide absolute

Flakes
Grocers

On the
and v a

in at cost.

p. m.
p. m.

teacher In the Ottumwa high school. The
date for the marrlago has not been an-

nounced.

Matting1 and linoleum. Storkert Carpet
Co.

Swedish Bereaved.
BOONE, la.," May 20. (Special
The family of John Bwanaon of Ool ten-ber- g

Sweden, enroute for Boone oounty.
waa aadly bereaved on board ship bound
for New York. Three of their ohtl'lren
died on the boat and were burled at sea.
A fourth waa taken HI Juat before landing
and died In New York City. Tonaolllla la
said to have been the dlacuse. The family
will arrive here tomorrow.

Bee office removed to 15 Bcott atreet.
Nebraska building.

Sew of lovn.
TABOR Homer Bchwarts baa been quar-

antined at bis home In Mouth Talmr for
smallpox. Hii Is thought to have tskon
ths diseass while apendlne: ten day at
Greenwood working In a lumber yard.

IOWA CITY-I- I. I'. Adams, a junior In
the nnllega nf law of ths Htat rnlveraUy
of owa. who for eeven years before en-

tering the university was of
sols In Kavette county, hue been elected
dl.trlct depot v of the I'M Iclla I'M fra-
ternity, a nHtlonal arose mem-
bers ar drawn from the etudente In Ixw
colli as. The lust nntlonal convention ass
bold In Columbia, Mo., and throush Mr.
Adams the next convention will be held In
Iowa City.

AIFl Myrtle, the dMiiuht.T
of Mr. and Mrs Augu.t Alburns, living
,.n n,tla Wral tif MIIKiil--n vhll '

with matches Hattirday evening, set fit to j

a coin h At the time her parents wro In
ths barnyard taking care of the stin k. At- -

rrsr
Ayer's
does not
even to
blond,

fy Y 7 a v,ori

7rrr t
t 1

ii
1,1 1 I

in the

a. m.
a. m.

tracted by the screams of the chlM. thf
rushed Into the limine, but fouml til In-

terior a inues of nnms. In un effort to
save thw child the progress of the lire wsa
not hi'led and thu structure s burnod
to the ground. The rl.M.l w so badly
burned that It dlod n few hours later. Ttm
property lone waa nbotit $- -' ml.

F. L IS

Jndge l andla of I nlte.l atatea Const
Orders Payment of SA.OOO

Prn.lt).

Mny it -- Ju.liie Inills In tha
I'nlled ritnte rourt tcdsy lined F. A. Hoe.
brook, the American Bruting company and
the A. II. Andrews company V,M each and
nine other furniture companies amounts
ranglnsr from lt to IC.noo for violation of
the antl-tniH- t Inws In forming a
In school furniture luiRlneps In ivstrnlnt of
trade. The defendants pleenVd guilty.

I

Meu ..rue to llandls
rodort of Wead- -

Msy to work with
materials from mills operated with non-
union woodworkers, nearly 1.M0
emploed by building contractors went on
strlko todiy. This action will force out
th member of all other unions In th
ltulldtng Tradea council and threaten ta
tie up all building npeiatlona In a abort
time.

Jamestown Exposition

Eastern Express
IOWA LIMITED

TOASTED

protection
ORIGINAL GENUINE

Sale via Rock Island.
Seasoa rou'ed

York one small additional

Island through Chicago
Leave Omaha.

5:05
6:35

Immigrant
Telegram.)

Telephone

superintendent

orasnlaatlon

MlHVtltS

Will Not
SVlts t,trkr'

vr

getting

Arrive Chlcagi
7:25
8:15

HOLBRCOK FINED

CHICAOO,

conspiracy

DENVER CAPPcmters STRIKE

Thensand
Nunanlnn

Wnrkers.

carpenters

Every Day
Sixty-da- y tickets New

direction

Hair Vigor, new improved formula,
stain or cbsnge the color of the btlr,

tb slightest degree. If your hair Is
grsjr, or sven snow-whit- e, Ayer's Hair

'". will not make It shade
A your doctor if this Is not so.


